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Reaction to news of cease-fire-hallelujah
by J. Wright Hotchkiss
"HALLELUJAH" was the first
reaction of Dr. Ben Canhman,
chairman of the political sciemx
department, to President 1W
on's announcement that an
agreement endinjt the war and
restoring peace In Vietnam was
Initialed by Dr. HenryKlsaingrr
for the U.S. and Le Due Tho




which Mr. Nixon called, "only
the first step toward building
peace," will be signed in Paris
an Saturday and take effect at
4 p.m. Seattle time, the same
day.
THE a-POINTdocument pro-
vides tor the liberation of all
American P.O.W.'s beginning
about Feb. 11. The withdrawal
of the 23,700 American troopsre-
maining inVietnam will be com-
pleted by March 28.
Dr. Cashman said the long
time spent negotiating proves
"diplomacy like Dr. Kissinger
performed is hard work. The
signing was up to Hanoi. They
wouldn't budge unless they
wanted jo- At longlast the North
Vietnamese- decided it was in
Uaeir be*tInterestto get theU.S.
out by agreeing 10 sign."
"Hanoi decided," Dr. Cash
roan continued, "they wanted to
survive, so they took half a loaf
(half of Vietnam) rather <b;<n
none
"
He sa14 the internationalpeacekeeping- force in Vietnam
with troops from Indonesia/
Canada, Poland and Hungar/.
will prevent North Victn/ns
from overrunningthe South./pr.
Cashman likened the sltidtiyn
to when the Germans a4g»\ted
there is an East
Germany. j^k m
ALBERT B. M/^^^proTessor
of history at S.U., is not opti-
mistic about the cease-fire.
"It depends sbll on what the
North Vietnamesehave the abil-
ity and desire to do. The major
damage caused them hasn't
changed the major conditions of
the war. It's still their initiative,
not ours." he said.
"Kissinger is a vcjy-flflmul
negotiator uncU-jXlnij circum-
stances," Matyrcontinued. "He
waS. not famfllar with Marxistn^gfflialions/to begin_wilh.Hc
»f(j( -frjiiawj in European dlpl<>
ma*j?bur l>e fldnpcea very
The wafwill continue, but on
a smaller scale than during U.S.
air and ground involvement,
Mann predicted. He si«W his
reaction is that "the American
war in Vietnam is coming to an
And. The war will continue inJftout thewity it -was going in
lw&H In late sumrfer, aftftr the
monsoon season/they will re
(urn Mi a phase of urrrar and
small clnshttS."
SUCH CLASHES,Mann poipf
ed out, depend on the ajno!
of material support for^^RkrYoperation.1;and of cco^fl L aidcoming from Ru**lW R>*"non the onp-Mfw aiff^^^U/S.
uojlMrtrtfler. /
""^■Left to thrfr own resoufScs,"
Mann concluded. "neith»y Viet
Dam can continue mafop fight-
ing. If supported by China or
Russia there would b« a return
to major fightingby next year."
The agreement denies the
area to both.Moscow and Pe-
king, said"*W. Cashman. "The
international agreement for neu-
tralization will stop the fighting
)fxLaos andCambodia. They will
remain that way.It will be good
for them to solve their internal
problems."
Mr. Nixon, in hi» address to
thenation,said:
mtWe U.S. and the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam ex-
press the hope that this agree-
ment will insure stable peace in
Vietnam and contribute to the
preservationof lasting peace in
Indochina and Southeast Asia."
Vietnam is peripheral to the
concerns of China and Russia,
according to Mann "Compared
to U.S. involvement," he Mid,
"they have other far more
troublesome fears.
"However, Vietnam could be-
come a bone of contention be-
tween them if Russia tries to
list- Vietnam to pinch the sewth
side of China. Now they are
more worried about relations
with each other."
Dr. Kissinger announced yes-
terday American prisoners will
be turned over to American
medical personnel In Hanoi at
Intervals of 15 days. Their re-
lease is expected to begin Feb.
11. The Pentagon said 587 serv-
icemen are being held in North
Vietnam and elsewhere.
Saturday tobe boogie night
Gel out the butch wax, bobby
socks and blue suede shoes*
The ASSU, in conjunction with
thr Morris B. Sines Jr. Hip.h
School (alias S.U.). Is sponsor-
ing the first annual "Honey-
Pie Boogie and Rock V Roll
Night" or "Do You Remember
Tony Radunzo?"
COME READY TOBOP to the
tune of "Whole Lotta Shakin'
Goin' On" or whutever nostalgic
hit gets you rackin' and rollin'
Everythingstarts at the Chief-
tain at 8:30 p.m. Saturday and
you can boogie 'til curfew.
There will be contests, beer
and hepmusic by Sweet-Talking
Jones to make yuur liver quiver
and your soul shiver* There*
even goingto be a program with
a real emcee.
GOODNESS GRACIOUS, great
bolls of fire! Bring your baby
along. With her, you only have
to put out $3; without her. it'll
cost youS2.R'/mcmbcr, guys, start work-
Ing on that ducktail. All it takes
Is lots of gn-ase. Roll up thoae
sleeves to show your tattoosand
get out your blue suede shoes
and high-heel sneaker*. Tell
your baby to polish her saddle
shoes and wear her ponytall
high.
SEVERAL S.U. §TUDENTS have already prepared for the
first annual Honey Pie Boogie and Rock 'n' Roll Night. The
end result is reminiscent of a typical scene from a high
school yearbook during the 50's. The students, from the left
are John Peterson, Ed Hayduk, Smiley Connolly, Joan Hol-
man, Peggy Brakel, Tim Hannan, Jeff Jones, Paula Bielski
and Cindy Heath.
Interface seminar to discuss
meaning of being human today
The practice of genetic en-
gineering as a science could de-
velop out of today's Womedical
technology.The prospect of this
controversial occurrence will be
the topic of tomorrow's Inter-
face seminar.
The seminar, fourth in a con-
tinuing series, will face the
philosophicaland practical prob-
lems stemming from such de-
velopments as the use of in-
voluntary mas .s sterilization,elimination of hereditaryIllness,
lengthening the life span medi-
cally and life without sex.
"WHAT IS the Meaning of
Being Human in Contemporary
Society" or "Who's Dehuman-
iiing Whom?" is the th4«me of
tomorrow* seminar In the
Chieftain lounge from I15-3:JO
p.m.
The discussion will focus on a
reading from Science, by Leon
Kass, "The New Biology What
Price RelievingMan's F..siate?"
Copies of the ;<rtiil<- ure avail-
able at Uie reserve desk of the
A.A. Lemicux Library filed un-
der Interface.
ALSO TO BE dl&cussfd:
■ Should social control'- of
any kind be placed on either the
growth o( science or the emer-
ging biomcdlcal technologies?
" What ultimateimage of man
should determine both scientific
growth and the application of
the new technology?
■ Should geneticists anil mole-
cular biologists alone be per
milted to developknowing* on
which pouiUiiU biomedical re-
structuring V based?" Is it possible within a plur-
alistic society to arrive at v
consensus for action to be
taken'J
■ Aside from moral consider-
ations and regardles* of know-
ledgv, will the will of politics or
the corporatestatr win out?" What contributions of knowl-
edge
— revealed, nmptrlcal and
intuitive, do the various disci
iilmrs make to the above qu<*»-
tion?
Dr. Bernard M, Stecklrr,
chemistry, will moderate the
seminar. George D. Davis, bio-
logy, David D McCloskey, so-
ciology. Fr. James B. Reicb-
munn, S.J..philosophy chairman
and Fr, John Topel, S.J., the-
ology, will offer introductory re-
marks.
Th«* Interface series began
last spring. It is sponsored
by the Subcommittee on Into
gratlvcMulUdisciplinary Studies
(SIMS), a subcommittee of the
Academic Planning Committee.
Dr. Steckler is chairman of the
subcommittee
Memorial Mass set
A memorial Mass, in tribute to former President Lyn-
don Baines Johnson,has been set for today at 12:10 p.m. in
the Liturgical Center, third floor Liberal Arts building.
Fr. John Schwartz. S.J., history prafessor, will cele-
brate the Mass and deliver the sermon. A small folk group
will provide music for the Mass.
The Ma&a was requested by members of S.U.s Young
Democrats.
Mr. Johnson died Monday afternoon of a heart attack.
He was the Mth President of the United States.
President Richard Nixon has declared today a national




All students are reminded that
they can submit their 50c to
help pay for attorney fees in
the ASSU office nr the Dean for
Women's office, second floor
Chieftain.
The money will be used topay
Alfred Schweppe. a Seattle at-
torney, ftvr his help vi the up-
earning State Supreme Court
case contenting,the constitution-
ality of the tuition supplement
grant program.
Funds for the program,which
provides $100 for all Washington
state residents attending private
colleges In Washington, wore
frozen in October.
Congresswoman to speak here
Congresswoman Patsy Mink,
D-Hawaii, is scheduled to speak
on campus next week on "Thy
Role You Can Piny to Effect
Change."
Ms. Mink will speak in Plmdu
Auditorium next Friday at 12:30
p.m.
MS.MINK hasbc*n a member
of Congreaut since 1905. Previous-
ly, she served as a state and a
territorial senator and In the
Territorial House of Hawaii.
She graduated from the Uni-
versity of Hawaii In IMS and
the University of Chicago Law
School in 1951. Ms. Mink's major
interests include, comprehensive
federal aid Ui education, tax re
form, equal rights (or women,
civil rights legislation, the war
Against hunger and povertyand
student financial aid programs.
Sponsored by AWS. the talk
willinitiate "Women inChange"
munih, a month devoted to vari-
ous aspectsof the modern wom-
an. Each week will develop a
different emphasis.
NEXT WEEK'S topic is con
corned with government and
law. Activities will be devoted
to social change Feb. 6-8.
Feb. 6,Drs. Haig andHamida
RosmajLan will discuss "Social
Roli-s in Change" at noon in the
Chieftain lounge.
Feb. 8. Jeanannc Oliphunt. of
the Counseling and TestingCen-
ter, will leada group discussion
on social change at noon in the
Chieftain lounge.
THE WEEK or Feb. 11-16 will
deal with drama and music. In
cooperation with Black Arts
West, AWS will stage a produc-
tion of the play "Evolution of a
Sister" Feb. 11 at 7 p.m. in
Plgott Auditorium.
Tickets for the play are on
sale now in the AWS office, sec*
ond floorChieftain. Price is 75c.
Feb. 15 has been set as Cof-
feehouse Night in the Tabard
Inn. Jody Altesan will be per-
forming from 9:30 to midnight.
A women's art show will de-
velop the art theme for the
week of Feb.21-24. Detailsof the
show are still pending.
FEB. 27 AND 28 will be de-
voted to a career workshop in
the Chicf tain lounge. The work-
shop will be chaired by mem-
bers of Phi Chi Theta. a wom-
en's business honorary.
AWS officers are -tllll working
on details of the workshop. A
women's retreat has also been
tentatively scheduled for the
weekend of Feb. 17 and 18.
A movie. "Growing Up Fe-
male," is scheduled for Feb. 27
at noon in the Chieftain lounge.
editorial
1 m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
It came with all it<t deserved
gtary;
It dawned a bright sun and
bluenky;
The calm and shocking con-
trast tounrest;




the outbreak of peace ...
After more than a decade of war, deafening is probably
the most appropriate adjective to describe the sound of
peace.
Of course, there are still uncertainties as to whether or
not America has negotiated a lasting peace. And, as Presi-
dent Richard Nixon pointed out, the cease-fire agreement
is "only the first step toward building peace."
It Is, however, a first step in the right direction. If
America and the world can only continue moving in the
right direction, perhaps a world peace is possible.
For now, though, we can only hope and pray that the
idea of world peace is not a naive and overly idealistic
thought.
'Sounder* shows human endurance simply
by Richard Colemnn
Human endurance in all Its
simplicity has alwaysbeena dif-
ficult subject for Hollywood to
transfer successfully to the
screen. Difficult because of the
inevitable glitter and slickness
that becomes apparent after-
ward in the finished product,
and which onlysucceeds in cre-
ating an aura of superficiality
and baseness that should not be
there at all.
And if the film happensto con-
cern itself with the black ex-
perienceofenduring life,despite
the odds and social codes
against it. the situation is too
calamitous lo even consider be-
cause of Hollywood's tremen-
dous lack of understanding of
being black and of having to
live under restricted conditions.
ONCE IN A RARE while, a
film will come out on the enter-
tainment market and It pro-
ceeds to disprove this opinion.
Such a film is Sounder, which
hns its Seattle premiere on
Wednesday at the Cinema 70
theater on 6th Avenue and Blan-
chard Street.
The gist of Sounder's plot is
this: An impoverished black
sharecropper family, whose sole
existence depends on a good
harvest,has just suffered a bad
harvest and must survive, de-
spite the obstacles of natureand
white manin their way.
The father. Nathan Lee Mor-
gan (Paul Winfield). commits a
justifiable crime, considering
their predicament, and is sent
off to a prison camp- The rest
of the family must survive on
their awn and they succeed at
ii
THEMOTHER. Rebecca Mor-
gan (Cicely Tyson), must know
which campher husband is sent
to— Southern law demands the




her oldest son, David Lee Mor-
gan (Kevin Hooks), to find out
which romp it Is.
It is David Lee's adventures
on this sojourn that make the
movie well worth the effort of
seeing because it is through
them thot he finds out the dig-
nity of being black and the po-
tential that he can fulfill as a
humanbeing.
Divulging the rest of the film
would destroy its beautyand in-
nocence.
What makes Sounder success-
ful Is its simplicity and its
avoidance of pretentious moral-
izing about good and evil and
about the conflict of beingblack
and being white. Tho director
concentrates on the. family's hu-
manity and only treats their
skin color as being incidental,
thereby fulfilling his theme of
survival and endurance despite
bein| poor.
PAUL WINFIELD is perfectly
dignified as Nathan Lee. He is
optimistic and carries this at-
titude about him: "I don't give
a damn— my kids must live!"
At one point in the film, h«
tells David Lee that "you lo»e
some of the time whftt you go
after but you lose all of thi*
time what you don't go after."
Cicely Tyson is a beautiful and
talented actress and i» is an ex-
perience watchingher carry the
weighty roleof Rebecca, for she
never lets flO of It. Her perform-
KOCfl manages to extract tears
<ir sympathy in a few scenes.
AFTF.R WATCHING Ms. Ty-
son's performance us Rebecca,
one concludes that site is the
best qualified one to win
tl« Motion Pictures Academy
Award for Best Actress. Diana
Ross, in Lady Sings the Blues,
does not stand the chance of
comparison to Ms Tyson.
Kevin Hooks plays the role of
David Lee adequately because
he is indecisive and insecure In
the right moments, especially
when he realizes that he must
be the man of the family BRtf
his father is in prison.
Of interest to blue* fans: Taj
Mahal plays the minor role of
Ike in Sounder and also contrib-
uted the musical sound track,
both vocally and instrumentally,
to the film.
SOUNDER'S premier perform-
ance is being co-snonsored by
S.U.'d Alumni Association and
Black Alumni Association.
Tickets are $5 for adults and
$3.50 for students and proceeds
will benefit the S.U. Minority
Student Scholarship Fund.
Tickets maybe reserved until
4:30 p.m of the dayof the pre-
miere by calling the Alumni
House 81 K26-5875 or the Office
of Minority Affairs at 626-6227.
NOTICE TO
CONTRIBUTORS
The Spectator wishes to re-
mind contributors that let-
ters to the editor should be
a maximum of 200 words,
typed double spaced andhave
a written signature.
Sounding Boards should be
submitted the same way and
have a maximum of Mt
words.
All contributions which ex-
ceed the ward limitation* will
be subject toediting as space
demands.
Names will be withheld on
request University is recipient of
$2500 contingency grant
An award of $2,500 was given
to S.U. by the Exxon Education
Fund. The money is earmarked
as a presidential contingency
grant.
Under the terms of the gram,
the Very Rev Louis Gaffney,
S-J,, University president, must
use the mnm.-y for unbudgeted
activities or items which come
up during thenext 12 months.
The University has received
the contingency award for the
past three years
This year part of the money
may go toward the high school
debate tournament to be held
spring break. Last year a sim-
ilar award provided $500 to the
English department for publica-
tion of Fragments.S.U.s liter-
ary magazine.
In 1969 and 1969, Exxon pro-
vuli-il funds for engineering de-
partment equipment.
The money Is distributed by
Fr. Goffney with the Univer-
sity's educational objectives in
mind. He reports the expendi-
tures to the Exxon Fund at the
end of the year.
Friendly smile and gift to listen
is minority affairs job specialist
by Margaret Enns
A friendly smiie and the pos-
session of an incredible sift to
listencharacterizes MaryLouise
Williams und her attitude to-
ward her position as Job De-
veloper and Community Re-
source specialist with the Mi-
nority Affairs office.
While formally her position
entails attaining contact with
prospective employers, arrang-
ing interviews for minority stu-
dents and alumni and maintain-
ing contacts with community
agrncles and organizations that
may be of service to the stu-
dent, Ms. Williams has made
her ufficc open to all students
who may ". .. iuBt need some-
one to talk to."
"I THINK a job is what you
make it," she explained.Noone
can deny that she has made a
needed and appreciated service.
Ms. Williams came to5.U. last
year as a special student and
.it present maintains junior
standing. She works with the
MinorityAffairs office on a part-
time basbt. but quickly pointed
out that although she is a stu-
dent she is uUo staff. Her posi-
tion was not secured through
work-study.
She spends approximately two
hours Monday through Friday in
her office, but hfcr work certain-
ly does not stop there She lives
her job,makingit a 24-hour con-
cern.
"MUCH OF MY counseling is
done right in the middle of the
struct when I'm trying to get to
class— ljust can't see that there
isn't time to give someone help
when they need it," she said.
Being active in such commu-
nity-oriented programs as Model
CitHs, United Good Neighbors
and child-care centers has been
uf tremendous help.
"A Lot of times It isn't what
you know but who you know,"
she stated.
OF PRIMARY concern now is
Ura type of qualifications pro-
spective employers arc reouir-
ing. A great number of jobs
coming throußh her office re-
quire a degree (some a mas-
ter's) and experience. The lat-
ter Is the clincher.
"Employers are asking for
people with both a degree and
experience
—
how is any student
especially a minority, supposed
to attain bothof these If no one
is willing to give him thnt first
chance?"
She is extremelybotheredthat
even jobs listed as training pro-
grams arc asking for someone
with experience.She fails to see
the humor in such Irony
MS. WILLIAMS feel* that
"this type of criteria would not
be included if the company or
corporation were really devoted
to affirmative action."
Despite this major setback,
several students have- been
placed, undergraduate.* and
graduates alike-
Applications for summer in-
ternships with the State of
Washingtonare now available in
her office. She encourages all
interested students to como in
soon.
MS. WILLIAMS has a deep
feeling for people regardless of
their particular problem. She
spoke from experiencewhen she
concluded that, "the campuscan
be a very lonely place, espe-
cially for students away from
home for the first time"
She's doing her bit to make
things a little less lonely and
a little more personable on
campus.
Her only gripe?
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A Complete, Modem Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.
Right across from the "Chief EA 4411)
Chiefs go against Huskies tonight;
frosh in for action against Nelson
Tonight's game in Edmund-
son Pavilion will spell "come-
back hope" for the Chieftains,
as they go up against their
cross-town foes whowear Husky
jerseys.
The U.W. won the first game
of the yearly two-game series
by a score of 68-56. A second
half rallyby the Huskies clinch-
ed what had been, until that
time, anyone's game.
LEADING THE Huskies to-
night will be Guard Louie Nel-
son, averaging 24 points over
17 games.
Forward Ray Price, who rip-
ped down 13 rebounds during
the Dec. 8 game with the Chiefs
will also be a scoring threat.
Other probable starters for
the Huskies are Forward Reg-
gie Bull Center John Qutgg and
Guard Ron Williams.
Coach Bill O'Connor of the
Chiefs will again play Freshman
Frank Oleynick at a guard sJot
along with Junior Rod Derllne.
RONHOWARD andBob Gross
will start at forwards, with
Greg Williams at center.
Williams is now the Chiefs'
top scorer with an average of
17.9 points per game. He now
has 1,241 career points.
The two teams will be play-
ing for the Baylor - Houbregs
Trophy, which is pn.**ented to
the winner by The Seattle Post^
Intelligencer.
The most valuable player of
the two-game series will also
be chosen tonight by a panel
of television, radio and news-
paper reporter*.
SUNDAY will see the Chiefs
on Channel II television during
their 3 p.m. contest with the
St. Mary's Gaels in Moraga,
California.
The importance of this game
i$ that it will be league action,
which could help the Chiefs' 1
and 3 record.
TheCalifornia team is young,
sporting two sophomores in the
starting lineup. In the past, the
Chiefs have dominated play




Today is the last chance to
purchase your admission
ticket to tonight's U.W.-S.U.
game in Edmundson Pavilion.
Cost of the ticket is %2 for
students and may be picked
up at the Connolly Center
ticketoffice until 3 p.m.
Eight hundred scats have
been set aside for S.U. stu-
dent*, according to Pal
Hayes, sports information di-
rector for the University.
Students are reminded that
they must purchase tickets
in order to gain admission




game, played in Morafja,
California, will be televised
as the WCAC game of the
week at 3 p.m. on Channel 11.
TheChieftains are expected
to win the game and bring
their league record to 2-3.
r*CHIEFTAINI
ipextafos $p«rtt D««k Mff, 645*
'Must play own game'
holds handball champs
"You have to play your own
game In order to win"
That famous quote by Bill
O'Connor, head basketball
coach,earlyInhis coaching sea-
son here has now been applied
to the sport of handball.
The quoted sportsman in this
instance is Bob Vanina, junior,
onehalf of a regional champion-
ship doubles duo that is soon to
travel to the national champion-
.ships back East.
THE OTHER half is Randy
Santos, senior, with whom Va-
nina has been playing for about
three years.




4 p.m. BSU vs. 1 Kai Ka— north
court.





g p.m.Chlcanos (SCO vs. Wow
Subao— court one.
Soul Hustlers vs. Brew-
ers "C"— court two.
7 p.m. A PhiO's vs. Aphrodites
—court one.
Fubar vs, Pilau Kane
—
court two.
8 pjn.St. Thomas vs. IK's—
court one.





national finals, only to lose 10
a team from the university of
Texas.
This year is their chance to
get back at the Texas players,
says Vanina.
"We're hopingto give them a
run for their money, he added.
The two have a distinctive
style, uccordlnß to Vanina, he
being left-handed. Santos right-
handed.
"DUETO THIS, we have very
few weak spots," he said.
Their style of play is to make
as many points as possible In
the serve, while trying not to
rally the ball too much, taking
all good shots.
Concerning the Texas team,
their probable opposition in the
championship, Vanina said,
"They are consistent players
You have to bo to win."
Vunina practices his sport
"almostevery day" and runs at
least three mornings per week.
THE MAJOR contribution to
his success, he say*, is that he
has been able to play and prac-
tice with severnl of the best
playersinSeattle.
"You have to play the good
people to become good," be
said.
Santo's half of the team will
disappear after this quarter,
when he graduates. After that,
Vanina plans to take up singles
play
CHIEFTAINORNER
Louie Nelson (15) will be the Chief's major worry tonight
by pete Caw
WELL, it's again time for that perennial conflict of
gladiatorial splendor and quasi-small town rivalry that is
more widely known as the Chieftain-Husky basketball clash,
clash.
Or maybe it should read Husky
-Chieftain basketball
clash.
That's the way it will probably read in the headlines
tomorrow morning, followed by a rather high score favor-
ing not the Chiefs,but you know who.
WHY PROBABLY? Because a win by the Chiefs is not
impossible, onlyimprobable
Why improbable? To sum it up in two words, Louie
Nelson.
Nelson is the Huskies 62" starting guard who last
month played havoc with the Chieftain offense as well as
the tempers of Chieftain players.
Coach O'Connor calls him, "the most complete guard
in thePac-8.
He was certainly "complete" in the Dec. Bth's game.
If one were to listen quite closely, he might make out a
weak voice in the background during Chieftain games cry-
ing out. "but we have Frank the Frosh!"
TRUE,FRANK OLEYNICKIS GOOD,but theexperience
of Nelson, combined with the talent of his teammates, may
hold Frank downconsiderably.
You'd be better off to look to the experience on the
Chief squad for help in pulling this one out.
Namely. Greg Williams, Lenzy Stuart, Ron Howard,
and RodDerline.
But then, they didn't pull it out last time around, did
they? "
THIS IS, THEN, the first time that predictions in this
column have run contrary to the Chiefs,but any team that
slips by Portland with only a 1-point margin is goingtohave
traumas with the Huskies.
My prediction? Obviously the Huskies by a comfortable
margin.
*
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jljL m m m new and used
j^p^^■■em rentals, service and
andmountainShop mountaineeringequipment
Seattle, Washington ma3-7318 we sell your used gear
for you.
2126 westlohe avenue, 9812 i
I ATTENTION 1973 GRADS I
You may qualify for the exciting career of teles and
service in the life insurance industry. Standard Insur-
ance Company, a large Western mutual life insur-
ance company, is expanding their marketing program N
in Seattle.
Initial training begins by working existing accounts.
Extensive three yeer training program wiitfi guaran-
teed lalary plus commissions. No life insurance sales
experience preferred.
Visit with us ebout this unique opportunity »f our
new offices in the Lake Union Building— Cell 285-
1393 for a personel interview with Dennis A. Flem,
AgencyManager.
CLASSIFIED
CHEMISTRY tutor needed. CH I-
5339.
STEREO— new, 2-yeai warranty, am-
fm multiplex. 24 watt* rmf pre-amp-
litisr etc. Garrard turnatabla, damp-
ad cueing. »ur« magnetic cartridge
and bata. value 12(9, dwno modal
2 wi,-lu »ld 1189. 524-7575.
SLEEPING bag, 2Vi Ibi. gooiadewn,
ripitop nylon, value IBS, nevar utad
(49.95, 524-7575.
JENSEN tpaakert, 15-in woofen. 5
in. midrang*. 3 in. twaetert, walnut
wood cabinet, valua 1300, now 165.
Warranty 524-7575.
SEWING machine. gu«r*nUed. $25-
524-7575.






Pineapples, papaya and pot are only part of the menu Saturday
at the golf team's Hawaiian luau.
The luau will be in Campiondininghall.
A complimentarycocktail hour from S-7 p.m. will start off the
evening with a ten-course luau following.
Entertainment will be provided by Larry Helm and the Hawaii
Five-Ohh. There will also be a full Polynesian revue with Tahitian
dancers.
Donations of $10 are being asked. Proceeds will go to the golf
team. Tickets are available by calling63&-6860 or 454-1876.
lady of moitza
"Lady of Monra" will be shown at Pigott Auditorium tomor-
row at 8 p.m.
Anne Heywood stars as the prioress of a 17th century convent
who takes a lover and bears a child. The murder of a nun tn the
convent prompts an inquiry by the authorities and Ms. Heywood
isordered to stand trial.
She is brutally tortured with archaic devices as the Church
hierarchy tries to establish her guilt.
Admissionis 65c.
aegis information sheets
Organizations and clubs who received the information sheet
from the Aegis are reminded that it must be completed and re-





p.m. meeting, ASSU office.
Chess Club: $ p.m. meeting,
Xavier conference room.
Spectator: 1p.m. staff meet-
ing, third floor newsroom, Spec-
Aegis building. Anyone inter
ested In joiningthe staff is wel-
come.
TOMORROW
Society foT a Christian Com-
monwealth: 3:10 p.m. Benedic-
tion, Bellarmine chapel.
SAM: 12.30 p.m. tour of a
brokerage firm. Rides available
in front of the Chieftain. Inter-
ested students should contact
Dr. Coles.SATURDAY
Society for Christian Common-
wealth: 10 a.m. seminar meet-
inn, Bellarmine conference
roum. Discussion of "A Man for
All Seasons."
MONDAY





The chaplain's office is offer-
ing aseven-wet*Scripture study
groupunder the direction of Fr.
JamesEblen. to begin today at
7 p.m., Pigott 303.
Fr. Eblen, an Archdiocesan
priest, Is the communications di-
rector for the Archdiocese of
Seattle as well as an instructor
at St. Thomas Seminary, Kirk-
land.
The study group will mcc«
each Thursday evening for an
hour of informal study of the
Scripture,particularly to answer
questions often asked by stu-
<!rni.-; about (he basic fennels
and philosophy behind Scrip-
ture.
The group will be conducted
as an informal class, without
grades or credit, and will em-
phasize student-teacher commu-
nication.
Students interested Inthe class
should meet today in Pigott 303
at 7 p.m. or contact Ft. PhilWallace, M.M., Inthe chaplain's
office, 6Z&-SBOI.
Fr. James Eblen
Legislature will deal with issue




That question will come be-
fore the Washington State Leg-
islature as Senate Bill 2022 and
House Bill 93.
"Mast of the meetings 1 have
been to arc- pro hitchhikiiift,"
said John Britt of the ASUW's
Political Action Agency.
There is no organization he
knows of working to keep hitch-
hiking legal,Brill said, Britt is
mainly working on netting in-
formation about hitchhiking lo
the student*. The response From
people as a nsull of newspaper
articles on hitchhikinghas been
good,he said.
BRITT ADDED that law en-
forcement agencies have two
major objections to legalized
hitchhiking. 1) Hitchhiking in-
creases the opportunity for
crime, and 2) Mixinghigh-speed
vehicles with pedestrians is po-
tentially dangerous.
Britt argwttl that there are no
good statistics to prove these
statements, Widening ramps,
posting signs, and having pluces
for people to see hitchhikers in
the distance- would improve the
situation
Ellis Llnd, chairman of the
Washington State Citizen's Ad-
visory Committee on Highway
Safety, stated in nn article in
The SeattleTimes his committee
wants the hitchhiking law rv-
pealed.
"There should be no doubt in
anyone's mind that there lurks
In the entire hitchhikingpicture
a crime problem that Is Im-
mense. The statistics of the past
five months verify this fact,"
Lindsiiid.
UND ALSO stated that there
Is a traffic-safety problem, LJnd
maintains those who argue for
hitchhiking should realize times
have changed. "Most people will
no longer walk in the park
alone."
The committee has investigat-
ed hitchhiking proposals care-
fully, unlike opposing groups
who want liberal hitchhiking
laws.
Lind stated that State Senator
Joe Stortini's traffic-safety sub-
committee has been working at
limiting the age of hitchhiking
lo 16, issuing hitchhiking per-
mits and providing safeguards.
THE GENERAL FEELING of
those questioned at S.U. about
hitchhike with a guy. Broadway
be legal.
SHOULD HTTCHIKING REMAIN LEGAL? Legislators will
be dealing with that issue this session.
High school juniors could enter S.U.
Last April,S.U. began accept-
ingapplicationsfromhigh school
juniors with a grade podnt av-
erage of 3.3 or above and wish-
ing to enter as freshmen in
September.
An article to the Everett Her-
ald attracted Elaine Berg's at-
tention to the program and now
she is, "getting so much more
out of college thanIwould have
inhighschool."
ANOTHER JUNIOR " admit,
Su/.i Besccker, agrees with
Ms. Berg. "I was so bored with
the same stuff year after year
and Iwanted to move along to
other things," said Ms. Be-
seeker.
A common question concerns
the social problems that would
arise for the junior-admit, But
as Ms. Berg said, "1don't feel
at a disadvantage to anyone who
went to hißh school
"
Nick Tarlson commented that,
"It just moves you out of one
society into another society
which Is the same experience
for high school seniors. You
don't reallylose anything."
S.U.s Academic Planning
Committee said last spring that
the program is offered to stu-
dents "who have completed
three years in high school and
show evidence, through their
grades and recommendation of
their principals and teachers,
that they can profitably face the
challenge of college work at a
time they would normally.spend
as high school seniors."
THIS YEAR there arc 27 stu-
dents in the program.
Director of the program. Dr.
M. Peter Scontrino. said that
the program seems to be going
well. He is now in the process
of making a progress report for
the University president.
Mission Ridge ski trip's
deadline will be monday
The deadline for signups for
the Mission Ridge ski trip is
Mondayat the Ski Club meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in Barman 102.
Signup sheets are also avail-
able in Liberal Arts 118.
THE SKI TRIP is scheduled
for Feb. 3-4. Transportation is
available using private cars.
Transportation cost is $6 per
person.
Lodging for Friday and Satur-
day niglit is $7. for Saturday
only, U. Lodging cost does not
include meals. Skiers should
bring sleeping bags.
The meeting will also be the
first opportunity for signups for
the spring break trip to
Schweitzer Basin in Idaho.
A MAXIMUM of 40 peoplecan
be taken on the trip. Interested
students are urged to sign up
earlyand turnin the $25 deposit.
The total cost of the trip,
scheduled for Mar.17-24. is5129
Space is still available on the
Friday night buses to Alptntal
Cost for Ski Club members Is
$3.50. nonmembers, $4.
Campion lease signed;
five floors to be used
Harold Booker, president of
the board of directors of the
Seattle " King County Economic
Opportunities Board, signed the
contract leasing five floors of
CampionTower yesterday after-
noon in the President's office
SKCEOB, a private,non-profit
organization funded by city,
county,stale and federalgrants,
will use the top floors as admin-
istrative offices for the various
programs they offer.
The organization will move
into the building tomorrow.
Booker said. The move should
be completed by Monday, he
added.
Plans call for a medical clinic
and a daycare centeras well as
offices. Jeff Woods, chief execu-
tive officer, and Robert Bums.
administralive director, will
move their offices to Campion.
The former dorm has been
vacant for the last two years
due to the decrease in enroll-
ment.
5
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wbpwwooo " ***f"» i"■»■!"* rwn
Ware n«w and w»r» the bigg«t
Ttxxi»ond» of toplci »»vl»w»d for
cjvkW vndarttnnding. Our tub|«ct>
Include not only Englith, buf An-
thropotogy. Art, Block Studlw, Geol-
ogy. Economic*. Education, Hlttory,
low. Muik, PMlomphy. Political Scl-
"not. Psychology. Mi<jlon, Sd*nc*.
Sociology ona Urfaon Problem*.
Send 12 for your catalog of took*
available.
RE&AL NOTES
31M"O" V NW (10J) IJ3-0201
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